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got that oil lease up there just north of the cemetery. And so,
• V •

Charlie* he claimed he was trying to get them a coming to drill

a well line, you know. And it drug on for a cfouple -- three years.

And so, Saul and Carl, they got tired of fooling with it and give1

their interest in it to old Charlie /laughter/. Old Charlie got

possession--their interest in it. By the way, he had old Jim Higgins

and Finance Oil Company come in there and -drill this, well on this

hedge, /laughter/ £0, come in and a hundred barrels, you know,

after Carl and Saul out of that part of it, you see? /laughter/

He, he got a lease up here by Wynona and got some oils drilled on

it and they all come in big.- Well, he thought he was a big shot

oil man then, you know. So, he joined up with Josh Carson, Carson

Oil Company then, he got it, you know. And they all--they was the '

one that built that bigger 'refinery at Tulsa, you know, called an oil

company. And so, Charlie thought he'd go fast, you know. He got

in Josh Collins. Josh Collins got to playing stock market up there

and went broke, flat. And would hav^v broke Charlie flat, but Charlie

had this little lease up there at Vfynona, that he hadn't combine

with the Collins, you know. And .he had that to go with, staking.

And so, he organized Peters Oil Company and hired old Jim Higgins

away from the Finance people to go in with him, you know. And

Jim, he was an oil man for soles of )y.s shoes up, you know. So,

they bought that Exchahge National Bank building down at Tulsa,

and Charlie went out there and btmght that liarry Sinclair home.

And .so, they just went "to town right now, you "know. And after he

got lease from Josh Collins, /laughter/.- ,

('Bout--Josh about took him down with him, didn't he?) /laughter/

(Yeah. And so,he got pretty big. Last "time I seen'Charlie, Uje'd

N
had--cancer took off side of his race, and boy, he just had one

side to his face., that side on up. Had to wear plaster, you know,


